is true, neurotic : but the neurosis follows and is the result and not the cause of the leucoderma.
The commonly accepted view of melanin production by the melanoblasts is that they possess a secretory activity, and melanin is produced from amino-acids of the aromatic series by the activity of a ferment, tyrosinase or dopa-oxidase. Block (1917) found the ammo acid 3_4?dihydroxy-phenyl?alanine in the basal epithelium and hair follicles, and considered it to be concerned with melanin production.
Leocoderma being due, not to destruction of, but to diminished activity of the melanoblasts, two views of its etiology were to be considered : (1) Do the melanoblasts in leucoderma secrete less tyrosinase ? This appears to be the explanation of the white skin of Circassian races, and to occur as a congenital abnormality in albinism. In the leucoderma of syphilis, of leprosy and of certain ringworms, the activity of the melanoblasts appears to be directly de- pressed by the 15, 20, 25, 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 days of the first infection rabbits were given three large doses of salvarsan preparation and attempts were made 110 to 120 days after the first infection to induce a typical chancre by re-infection. Various salvarsan preparations were used, and neo-silver-salvarsan figures most prominently in Professor Kolle's tables. Changes were also rung with mercury in combination with salvarsan, and the development of a typical chancre after re-infection was accepted as evidence of effective sterilization of the tissues after the first infection. It was found that when this sterilization was attempted within the first forty-five days of infection complete recovery occurred in a considerable percentage, whereas after the forty-fifth day this was the exception. In no single instance in which salvarsan was administered after the ninetieth day did a typical chancre develop when an attempt was made to re-infect. There is thus weighty experimental evidence in support of the clinical finding that the success of salvarsan medication depends largely on the interval between infection and treatment being short, but it is, of course, doubtful whether the forty-five day limit in the case of the rabbit can be accepted as the Collosol and oscol arsenic and antimony were nearly as toxic as non-colloidal solutions on intravenous injection, but the former was about one-half as toxic as the latter on intramuscular injection. The results with intramuscular injection may be due to the organic matter in the colloidal preparations hindering absorption. These results confirm the conclusion that a considerable proportion of the arsenic and antimony present in these preparations is in true solution, and suggest that the remainder is rapidly converted in the body into true solution.
The trypanocidal action of these substances was tested upon mice infected with 7'rypanosoma cquiperdum.
Tartar emetic was found to be superior to either collosol antimonium or oscol stibium as a trypanocidal agent, and there was no pronounced difference [June, 1923. between the activity of arsenious acid and collosol arsenicum. 
